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The coiigrn hkiih'M who

opposed Preaiileiit RooHcvclt'8 appeal
for tariff relief of Culm and pinned
their allogiun; to thn beet snpir men

are coming to grief at liomo. Seven
of them have already been defeated for
reiiomiiiiition and there are more to
follow. Their fiite should be a warn-

ing to otlierB of their ilk in oongruHH.

Popnlar Hentiinent cannot lie mifely

disregarded, and tlio popular nenti-me-

U with tli pruaiilent.

Truey 'h Huceend an a wild man id

already bearing fruit. In a Califor-

nia town a few days ago, a man ran
amuck and allot live, men, neized a
team and ewnied to the wood. Ho

is still at large, armed with ride,
shotgun and revolver and "ixiswa
tiro in pnrimit. " In fact, Trucyium
Is lM'eoining a serious matter and
will continue to be ho until some of

the imitative Tracy's aro shot
wli it'll will put a healthful dauiier on
tlit) jKipularity of Tracy ism

There is room in southern Oregon

for Grunts Pans, Ashland, Medford

and Gold Hill all to grow, advance
and improve. Each town has advan-
tages and resources which the others
have not and each has its own dis-

trict to contribute to its supMirt.
Whatever the future may jhring forth,
there is at present no cause for
ousy or strife between the towns and
any attempt by one to advance its
cause by injuring the interests of
another is contemptible and should
be violently snubbed. Lot each ad-

vance its interests fairly but remember
there is room for all to grow.

Tho Gibson murder case is attaining
considerable notoriety and tho Ore
gonial! has made It iiMilijo t for editor-
ial comment moru than once during
the last week. Contrary to some re-

ports that havo been published, the
verdict was not one which occasioned
surprise, except uinong those

with the case. In fact, as the
evidence and instructions were pre-

sented to tho jury, there seemed to
be no oilier verdict jsissible. Many
think the jieiiulty too severe, as they
make a distinction between this case
and others which aro classed uuder
the head of murder in tho first degree.

Two young men in Portland the
ot Iter day engaged In a but tie witli
their lists in which one of them was
killed. The quarrel was over two
girls, the affections of both girls

seemingly niressary to each of the
voutcfttantK. Now one of the young
men Is dead mid the oilier is held to
answer for the crime of killing him.
Tho story of this light and the con-

ditions and causes that led up to it
read like like a romance of the stone
age rather than of tho twentieth cen-

tury and shows how quickly humanity
may drop back to the primitive In-

stincts when there are no ideals or
aims to stay the mind to the higher
level.

Grants Pass bus always risen from
the ashes of her Hies, phoenix like,
more splendid than Is fore. The build-
ings consumed by the recent lires
are to b placed by more substantial
structures and already the materials
are being replaced on the ground
for this purKise. The tires to which
Grants Pass has Im'cii subjected have
never retarded the town's growth but
almost invariably have promoted it.
Grants Pass has grown steadily since
its birth as a town, through hard
times and good times, and lias never
stop)s'd to rest. It lias never had a
boom and has never U eii pushed
along by man ipulat ions, but lias grown
Imh'uuso it bad to grow. Grunts
Pass will Is' the city of the south, in
Oregon. The Oregon Pacific Kail
road seems an assured certainly and
the rapid development of the region
tributary to Gntnls Pass will be
greatly promoted by menus of this en-

terprise.

ANCIENT HOCSES I N KAM'I IKK.
Muuuger S liiilil.-riiiii- tells of a

singular discovery recently at the
Is'iich in front of Gearheart Park,
says the .sion.i ISews. lie was
changing the plunk roiulttiiv from a
direct descent to the hard beach to
a siding route southward and was
digging out the Kind near the crest,
when he struck an old brick house,
hidden under the sand. The width
of it seemed to be iiltoiit l'J feet mid
the shovel would strike the brick
quite a disluiice buc k. Kurvbiuly ut
tlie hotel set iilwuit digging around
time, when Kr. Mt Kon.io of Portland
struck a stove pipe on the west side
of the brick structure. Whether it
was obtruding from another structure
w as not set I In!. When Schuhhriiutii
lift for Port In ml a few days ago tin
explorers hud not made a detiiiiti
decision us to the nutate of the struct
ure. I tiev were, mmnlv, common
red brick, but some of them were lire

Inns, tine ln:lil suggested Hint It
might ! a I'wis oi Clark relic, but
they bad no menus of truiisjsiiting
the brick across the Continent in
those days.

At Bed Time
1 take s plea-a- herb driiii, the next

morning 1 (eel bright anil ley complex
Ion if be'.ter. My doctor tara it arts
gently on the stomach, liver sml kid
neya, and it a pleaaanl laxative It if
made Iroui lierua, and la luci.arcl si
easily at tea. Hit called Lane's Medi
cine. All ttru.itisla sell It at Sic. and
Mo. Laue't I'amlly Mulleins uiovei
tU bowela sat-- day. II you cannot net
It, send lor a Irea aamnU. i.l.l....ralor K, Woodwwd, u Hoy, N. Y

MONEY SAVED
FOR YOU

Our

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS

Will bo koIiI ut ii discount that will please you.

They are stylish, .'ool fitting, mid well in ado.

RED STAR STORE.
V. L. Dean, Propr.

I'ront street, oppo Depot,

PAY TO WOKK SAND KOK GOLD.

Men who have been experimenting
for some time to extract the gold from
Clatsop Plains and the lw ui h have
tested the sands which the dredger
Lndd is taking from the bed of the
river in the cut off channel, about a
mile from this city and have discover-
ed that it contains ulsiut 20 cents in
flour gold to the ton, more than sulli- -

cicnt to y for working it. The suud
found in tho river here is much richer
than that taken from I ho Upper Snake,
and fully as rich as that secured in
tho Sacramento river. At each of
those places dredgers are being

by coiniiniiii , which arc making
big returns on their investments by
separating ami saving their gold.
The irticles of gold in these sands
are so linn as to be scarcely isTccptiblo
to the naked eye, but by appliances
os'rated in connection with the dredg-

ers, nearly, if not all of it can be
saved

8 AVKtTa WOM A N 'S M KK.

To have given up would have meant
death for Mrs. Ixiuis Craig, of Dor-

chester, Mass. For years she bud en-

dured untold misery from severe lung
trouble and obst inate cough. "Often ",
slid writes, "I could scarcely breathe
and sometimes could not scuk. All
doctors and remedies failed until I used
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption and was completely cured".
Sufferers from Coughs,' Colds, Throat
and Lung Trouble need this grand
remedy, for it never disnpisiints. Cure
is guaranteed by W. F. Krenier. Price
50 cents and (1.00. Trial bottles free.

Clearance Sale

Goods

OF

Summer

Shirt Waists, ('rash ami
Fancy IJonnets.

Straw Hats,
Lawns, IJatistes,

If of it will

look thi'in

K. C.
Shoes and 1'urn'hini; (.noils

SAl.K OF JACKSON VII. I. K It. H.

Koisirts w hich seem to be quite well
authenticated, are to the effect that
the Jacksonville tallica,! has been sold
mid will Is' extended several miles to
the west of that town for the purpose
of tapping a large body of timber land.
l'he new ow tiers are J. W. Williams
and other capitalists of Council Muffs,
Iowa. Mr. Williams is well known

shlund, having siiit several
mouths here last winter, and he, with
Ins usstH'intcN.puivliUM d somet itne ago
I alio acres of timlsi' laud and bond-

ed more west of .lacksonx i He. The

extension of tie' railroad ami the
o uing up of this line body of limber
w ill menu much lo ,liu ksoit county.
Tidings.

There is more Catarrh in this sect-toi- l

of the than all
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to Is' in-

curable. For a --trout iniinv vears doc
tors pronounced it a lo.ul ills, use, nod
piescrils il local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with hv.il
treatment, proiuiu::,'.".! it incurable.
Science has proven cntatrh to Is- a

constitutional disease, nnd therefore
requires loust ituual treatment. Hall s

Catarrh Cure, lured by F. J.
Cheney it Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only coiistituunl cure on the market.
It is taken Internally in docs from 1"

droi to a teasMHttifiil. It nets directly
on the blisHl and uiucuos surfaces of
the system. They offer one buiidi. d

lollurs for any caw' they fail to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Add. F.J.CHKNKY A CO., Tol.do
Sold by Druggists, TV.

Hull's Family Pills are the 1 st.

Kubhor Hose at Cramer

THE KUHKKA.

The Kurcka mine on Soldier creek
is running stendily, otsTntinir Its new
ten stamp mill. A largo force of men
are employed in taking out ore and in
prospecting and devekpment opera

tions. The ore of this mine carries
high values and much of it is very
rich. The ledge is of good dimeu- -

sious, running from three to six feet
in width, the owners are preparing
lo install a tiew air compressor, hoist
and other machinery at an early date.
This will make tint F.urcka one of the
Ih'sI cquips'd mines ill southern
Oregon.

DKAlTlN
Amos l. James, of Des Moines,

Iowa, was found dead Sunday after-
noon in a prosjH'ct hole about 5 miles
east of Medford near Kueh by Henry
K. Kuhli. The shaft or hole which is
believed to have caved ill, killing Mr.
James, was 15 to 211 feet deep, mid it
took several hours to dig the body out.
From all up uninces the mini had
been dead several days. Coroner
Piokcl, of Medford was notified by
telephone and drove to the scene,
holding an inquest over the body Mon-

day morning. Mrs. .Tunics, who lives
at lies Moines, Iowa, was notified by
wire. The lsidy was sent there by
express Tuesday.

STUDY OF COMMERCIAL
TKKES.

One of the most imsirtaut and inter-
est ing undertakings by the llureau of

Forestry during the present Held season

is a careful study of a number of the

ALL

Parasols, Sun
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Dimities, lite.

you ium'iI any tin' alui lint's
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Linen Skirts.

DIXON

most xaliinble American commcrc iul
trees. This w ill include among others
it study of the Ailiroudac balsam, ill
Franklin County, N. Y. Incident to
the work of the bureau ill connection
w ith the l'hipN'wa Indian reservation
in Minnesota a careful study is ill pro-

gress.
A study of the rate of growth of the

su;ar pine ill California, which was
Is gini last season, is now Is'iug con-

tinued. Last year's work begun in
the lion hern part of the state and in
Soul hein I Iregoii, and this season the

examination will be continued south

ward with the idea of covering the
full commercial r.inir,' of this imisirt-an- t

t imlsT tree.
The Sout In rn hard wissls will I-

nstalled in Keiituekey, North Carolina
and West Virginia. This work will
be in ' devoted to n consideration
of the ivil.s and the yellow poplar, the
idea to study them in their commerci-
al ranges, along with other trees
which occur in mixture with them.

lll'le Kid cs. K i tic, at Cramer Hros.

INJl HKK IN MINK.
,1ns. Fitgibbons was brought in

from the Kuivkn mine Saturday, in
,i ii i to a serious ion, the result of

injuries received at the mine. His
leg was crushed by a falling rook, no
boiu s being broken, but the nosh be-

ing Kidlv bruised and lacerated. The

injiuv was not considered serious at
but crew rapidly worse until

fears of Mood sisoniug were enter
tamed He was bronchi out oil a

stretcher from the mine to Svllna,

distance of alsmt HI miles and thence

to Grants Puss by team. He has been

inn roving rapidly since his arrival
lure.
"Volton Hose al Cramer Hros.

LELAKD SIFTINGS.

We have no sickness to report.

Wood cutters are scarce as there is a

great demand for men.

Quito a large force of men are work- - J

ing on the Kinney short line.

As the weather lias settled, our
weather prophet hasn't much work to
do but will get down to business again

in a short time.

Farmers are liegiuning to cut their
second crop of hay, which is good.

Mackiu Bros, are selling quite a large

amount of baled hay.

The Hotel Virtue has changed hands
Archie Virtue retiring, as he has a

valuable quartz proposition to attend
to down Gravo creek.

It. M. Culp made a flying trip to

Merlin one day last week after return-
ing from Cottage Grove. His business

carries him over the road quite often.

The Greenback comimny is working
a ledge, across Grave creek from the

famous Greenback mine, which prem

ises welL It is called the Hall ledge.

The weather at present is cool and

cloudy. The past few days have been

quite warm but there lias becu a slight
breeze, so the weather has not been

opressive.
The various ledges in the vicinity of

Grave creek are full of promise. This
is the Kldorado of southern Oregon.
The values of the ledges substantiate
this statement.

Business is gK)d here. We had quite
an influx of miners from lower Grave
creek lately. They report all quartz
proisirtic doing well and running full
bunded. Some new placer claims are
being opened up.

Hero is a conundrum for Dick and
others to solve ; If a swallow
an egg without breaking the shell,
will it incubate, and will it hatch a

rooster or a pallet? Now, Dick, give
us an answer.

We understand that scvir.il cheap
habitations oil Maiden's lane will be
moved in the near future to make
room for more substantial buildings
is our town demands more nsiui to u

commodate tho population.
Fire got started in the hills east of

Kinneyville and all hands and the
cook were called out. liy hard work,
the Urn was subdued and no damage
was done. Theru was a large amount
of wood close at baud but it rscaiid
he tire.

f Kills- - Jones is engaged in superiutcni J
"ug the development of a quartz ledge
on Coyote creek. It gives high values
mil is a promising ledge. A number
of good ledges an; located on this
creek but the owners have never had
tjie means to develop the mines, bnt
as HuIhi has this mine in charge and
lias the money to work it, we know
the ledge w ill 1st develos'd into a good
proHTty. It has the sumo formation
as the Mt. Heuls n ledges.

IK R

6 yr. Guarantee Tin Ware at Cramer
Bros.

WILDKKVILLK ITKMS.

Mr Hush who has ls'cu quite sick,
is reported better.

Kev. W, Jordan, of Merlin, visited
in our community a few days last
week.

Mrs. May HiHith made a business
trip out to Chancy creek one day last
week.

Mr. Kols-rt- was delivering glass
picture frames through Applegate
valley a few days last week.

('. F. IOvelaee, James M Hocking
mid Arthur Krickson have been help-

ing repair the Kogue river bridge.
Miss Nellie Hull, who has been at

Kcrby for some time, is now visiting
with relatives, in our community.

Will Devon who has Is'i n canvass-
ing through eastern Oregon, and
northern California, has returned
to bis home near Slate creek.

Koy Gale, who has Is'cn staying
with his uncle, Dick Lindsay, fell
from a load of hay, running three
tines of a pitchfork into his hip. lie
was thought to be quite badly hurt
but is able to get around sonic and
seems to Is' getting along all right
now.

J. Verdin and George MeColluui
were out hunting last week ami got
four shots at a large bear, but did
not get it. lheii the next day iteorgc
took John and Shuluil Robinson and
went luick to see if thev could find
it but instead they ran onto a w ildcat
sitting on a log. Three shots were
tired without killing it. Then after
walking on for a short distance they
came in sight of a little wildcat.
Shulmel shot and killed it. Going
further thov shot at a cub hour hut did
not kill it. They returned home
rather tired and disiipKiuted.

Sbuhucl Hobiusou took a loud of
vegetables to Grants Pass one day
last week. Zaiioui.

Camp Cis'kiug Outfits at Cramer
Pros.

NOIK-- i KK'JM MKKI IN

Miss Kdna Keyte ia visiting st Tutu e

Nine this week.

Mr snd Mrs. l.ou tiih-u- Sr. ste visit
ing relative! in tlna city.

Constable Handle, of tiiauts I'n, t
e- ii on our street last it k

We :oe ad eejojiiiii the roo! wcithct
he last fe da a, slier the hot

W. A. Massie has teiurmd lo hi'
Ih r in on li igue rivei sflur s rrk' visit
at home.

Miss Von Hilda Saraon ol Covote
crerk i visiting itb the Isui.ly ol Mr.

Corners thi swk,
Mr. Walter HllJeibaek, a former resi-

dent uf Merlin, passed through on Sun
day reroute lor Chico, Call!.

The piiiiic girrii by I he Sunday school,

jn Tuesday theeh not vety aril
tit nded as 1 j ocj by si. use preset!'.

Moa Mabel snd Mas era Ceil I and
Austin Msasie left on Thursday

fain lor a visit in lVniglas county.

The ice cream st I'rul, on

Sal unlay allernooa and evening was eu
ro ved bv many ol ihe people III snd
around Meilin.

The commodious barn belonging In

ltuasell Medalhatd is nearly complete
Y ish to compliment him lor bis

energy and pereeverem-- these hot davs.
TKIX.

v

His Norwell Treasure, i

it's absolutely aburd, Mr.'W IJarrie, and you oufilit to oe

ashamed tvi-- to listeo to tucu a Mi-
gration. Can't j uu bee that if si.e had

the book it mutt t in me iiu"---

when- - She hilt had uo opportunity lo

dtfHjse of it."
Hubert Harrie, Scotchman, had tried

hard to keep his temper through
with young Sprayue fir

many ria.-oti- One of them was his

suspicion that Spragllf loved Lis daugh-

ter MariuL, the vuy apple of his O'- -

Another ws his ie.-.e- lor
himself, am! perhaps the strong M of

all his beast that li never let hi tciu- -

per master him.
This occasion, however, was too much.

To be tuld by a young "whipper-snapper- "

that he ought to he ashamed of

anything was not to be toleratid.
eviceiitlv ilid not know-

that the book had been imind in the

iiom.e of his aut'. ISuruara Myles. He

turned cn his taller, purple anger
mounting to his forehead, and :houttd:

"Yes, 1 can see that the bock inu.--t of

course be in the house." lit came a
"And it wasstep nearer und added:

found there this morning. Here it is

now."
Ami he held out the priceless copy of

Izaak Walton that hud long been the

pride of Norwell. Spraguc turned
whitened seemed about to fall. "Found
in my aunt's house, you say?" be fal-

tered.
"Aye," answered Carrie. "Now, can

you deny td,c stole it? Who else knew
more of its value? Who el.--e had u

jhnnce to steal it? Didn't the ti ll Mii--

1 iinmins it would sell for at hast Sin,,

and she l.i.ew where she coibd u.--e ti e

money well? know that she

hasn't used hi r position as librarian to

steal other hooks, iiiaveu knows where
she got in. n omy tu sei.J to jcu lit

colli ge. 1 sbaii call a nieeti:. ol' the

library s ut oncear.o' mi if thev
will not iigter with me tu e hi r

to ihe extent of the law. And now.
oon't oii sti p over my threshold again
so loi.'g as you live. 1 don't want any-

thing- to do with your breid of thieves,
"either you or Oiir

Spiuue look a sudden step and
"tnci.liii" I'.arrie as he had inauy a

time tackit-- u running: hall-bac- ut
football practice, l.arrie fell heavily
and lookid half afraid up into the stem
young lace above him.

"Now, get up," said Sprague, "und if

you ever say another word airainst niSf

aunt in my presence I'll I'll give you
another lesson in football tricks of the

drsn iption," he finished,
half smiling to himself.

Only the morning' before this inter-
view the town of Norwell had been
thrown into a spam of excitement by

the news that "our book" had been
stolen. When Peter llackett died he di-

vided his really notable library among
the public libraries of his native state,
and to .Norwell fill his fanning Walton,
the object of many a bookworm's pil-

grimage to his library. Its Inquest
was hedged about by many conditions,
Ihe foremost of which was the solemn
injunction that under no circum-
stances was it to be removed from the
library.

It was this ptirticulareondition which
caused ilarhara Myles lo experience a

continual oppressing sense of responsi-
bility. The Walton was never ubscnt
from her mind w hen she visited its rest-
ing place in the library a doen times a

:lay.
Ileyotid the s'ender salary which came

from her position she had little except
an unusual education anil the biblio-
phile's love , f ooks. John Sprague
was her only n l.iiive and she lovi him
with the love of a mother. 1,'olu rt

ii her tin' quarter's salary,
his daurliti r Marian, nnd of lute ec- -

"entl'ic Ji b llov !e coinprised t hi list of
her N'nrvv ell culler.

Yoiii:,' sitatie repaid her love and
acrihci with inmost the devoti, n of ;l

'over. lie kl: i vv the story of tl:i i trii
ill nr for the leg e

that he might eoninl.te his o -

i'e course. His for Maria II;

lie. too, was no secret from I: is ge n t

'itile aunt, and fell him. hunery for
in vvs of his sw etlieart, with con-la-

let tens.
She herself had discovered the loss

and reported it to the chairman of
triisiees, Kobrrt I'urrie. vvi'h luiraml
trembling, lie l.iol ti.M the villaire con-

stable, ai d that Sliel loek ll.dll-- s. be-

ing tnhl the re m a tk made to Mis- - Tim-mill- -

about the valto- of the Wal'en,
imim I'iatelv arrested liarbara Myles.

n u r t ine liou-- e reaiiing
that probabl li:s love rireani was ova r
for itood and i II. but not sorrv, on t he
whole, that he had defended h'.- - aunt's
good name in eti a -- uininai'V

The tr nf 111,' f:i.,i.g of the l.,,k
st:i:ri-- ril Mni iiml I:,- uiilit tu i -

pluili it t, l;iniv,.;f, 1,,'vi r mv il, pnrl-in-

fn 111 lii t int 1., 'ii f in mint'.
Iinmtl. tin lii way to lur lunive,
uhi'lv lii' w.iv ,01 t'uiiil in tlu aliMiio,.
uf u inoi-t- ".iiltal.li' jail, he nu t Jul,
I ''. .I.ili .i as ."."."eftrie at :1

ini:..!,-,- as I'm', I'll' ll.a.l W.Njii.
111! a I. "r 111 of tin' ..riir, M

kiln!, l iii"- - nu mint; lie was I'll! of tlu'
llll-- " 111" II,., k and s iii.licrai t as
Sprague hill If at the turn tTa i rs, had
taken.

sal,! he ' 'what
Ill, 1. of hn- - ill.'ss is this?
If 'f thai: e - al,!,' I

b. 1: I ,', . V: 1. the
f .11' .11- 1- I meal' l,s.
Mill .1 lie a
Itlllll sic: I, ,lt she
11. I,'. .1, I'!'. I ii p, se t. 'l
VOU s, 111. tl 11.. ' t

living rilative !' i' ,t. I'-

with that little vv

r.nd. .1,1 1. .i k w

I'm . inc 1, 1. ,1 l

yes. Meaiiv Inle
this scrape, v on a

Mr. IV,v lid

THE

prised. Go in and win, thoufh. I'll do

all I can in in ip iiiiuit- - - -

this is a" ;;,!:. to talk 01 tuia uiiu.
Ilarrie'i and we haJ lI've I.Cell :ti

bcrap. '.in he's forbidden me the house."

IVrr .' !" replied Doyle: "and Ma-- ,

rian - ho .. ... s she feel?"

"I Lav-h- een her since the got

to imagine how she
re. bill i iasy

will re-i- in-- .

h::i r. x.lads n.e, I wen to see Har-

rie ,',--- i ; tills morning, and a new

maid :o the door whom 1 neve.--

, . o., ...l .t n.. e.v e:ic.li
ivv . a;:u w c, sue

i .n,Mn'i No, fit I coilldn I.

,,! i.i- tl.ocL'ht she'd ,ut a lunatic,

rrU,s. i;(uii. she slamr::id ihe duo'

In mv face and I couldn't thi'.U win.'

mv na.ii-.- vv., till 1 gel round t.ie
Put about the book '. ecurs.

the tiling- has heen misl.ii!. and IM

make Parrie -- mart for t!il. V !v. d.n ..

it all. 1 was rrailinir the I.ojk

thai afti-::-- . on, and went l,i me vvitn

Ilarbar.i-I- 'll call her thai ins t mi'

vvitlo u ' tlie Mis and she !a n ' h ive

it. Put i: .ek? Whv, certainly I al- -

ourse. Fiidillr-lieade- d

fo.dl I'll i i i him."
Jol t to his '.nut's, de- -

ti nr. il not to tell her cf the futile

iniei v u i Ilnrtie and il- - ending.

liii! Cnp.1 rul.'d otherwise, lie tminu

Marian liarne in the hi use, nnd, real- -

lzing how hopeless his love must ue

now was h.nrily civil to her. l.ven nis

am :t noticed i:, anu said
"Wl v J !:: . Marian has been niyoiuy

eonifi r: : i it a!,vas von. i:.ee this

h ippeni- a,:d you act as if ynu were

ant I v with her. ii, wn.ii are iu
going to do vv ,1i me, John? What did
.Mr. Ilarri. sav--

And Jo!',:i could keep ill nolungrr. It

all cam. i.i a rush of passionr; . words

rtslta i.t J by Maria:. . pres.' nee.
A.-- sin the colo.--l 'ft her face,

and a frril tear iilitd e.iih iy;. Sh-.-

,e..ii ioT f uller, bill now she ealized

that she lovd John Sprague mi re, and

as she realized it, her ryes told the

sti ry.
ll.iibara had ftolrn from i!ie room,

and : hi v were ab.ue. J.din liuislud
wiii. "And that's why I Ii ive little to

s.iv to ,voii, Miss llarrie."
"Mi.-.- - I'.ariii!' Ah, no, John, not

hat; I" and and hesi-

tated. "I don't agree with father,
John."

T-- n minutes. h'er they fought liar-

bara Myl.s' to as.-u- her that neither
"iiirri i d will, father."

"Now, .1 hn." said Marian. "I hi lieve

that vo-.- aa-- 1 c.:n fa'l .nil toip. Of

course, the n,o--l natur-.- l is tlur
;oiue enrniy of Mhis M I. - ii.:- - put thi-- I

book here hi thi bouse. Hi t mere are
two fads against that. No one has
been in the h , use but old Job Doyle, und
Mi-.- - Myles iiasii't any eiienms. Hut

hi w as h" book."
"Where vv it found?" asked John.
"In li e 1.' x under theteat here by th."

fireplace." answer, d llaroara. "How
cnui it have come there unh--- - after I

had left Ii. re the morning 1 found i'
w is ;?oi e, sonie on l.'id coiae here and
pi. iet t! it in the :1c?"

"Wire there any signs of anyone's
coming in. Aunt liarbara? Tell us the
whole slmv again from the last lime
von saw the bcok," said John.

"Win n I came I: in-- to lunch the book
vva.i there in it- - accu.;h tiled pl.ict. That

e -' I .:v of it. II, no, Job
Ih.v le had it that ifieneion."

"Y"s, he told me so when I met him.
Did he put i: Icicl. ?"

"Why, J .Ii n . you don't t liit-.l- ? Of
cour-- e he juit it back."

"Did yon ee it after oil saw it in his
hands? Thii.k hard, now."

The pn .r little vv blushed and
looked in o',;i.!nrt.i!.'lt' and linally said:
"No. Mr. In I. vv a - wait Ine- o.r ' for
no' and it v. - -- tonninc ''u rce . So I

JUS t pal re he n :n.ii"ing itlits and I

In lieve I did not look ta see if the
w. l:ou were safe."

"Ye-- , ye,." ,aid Ji l:n. "What then?"
' e. w ;,lki iiinie t Ill el'," he

ild s!il. "am.' I .1 .bin to have
cup i i. and he took off his coat

"V, ili'inaiiili il .Ttili ri.
"W ii v in tile S'ttli' ivliy

n't think. Why, w lu re ;ire

.1 ut f tin- US!" IVIIIC
- lit' i I1', nil, ut "1 lint 11b- -

!i:ii n III I l: u in re lie

. .1 Ii.vl,.' Ii ', null
.1.1 M s!ir iy.-:- i'.l h,T

l.l.k .It n ill.. Si. he
V ;. u:.it V .lull,

IV I, 11!., .'tl'll
f .rni.il ' III VOU

I tin f .r
-- W.ilton

fur," v
(l,.i! il l mil J Job.-

.11 11'.

Y- 1'at I .1 i.i.-- f Vlii.Tolin,
l:m. 11; liini-- i If. 'N.nv, s,"e
In r.-- 1,' V, II lo'il in .n w

tv:ti".l:; Ik, I'M .il! u.ll. Ili.l
1.. riiaru's

0. !e 10 r

vi' no i ion ,f reil.ic- -

as a to W! f f tllii
tial .,;..,i.,r: y. Hi-

nt!,
W.i lion

all th r.io, :,. :r ,1 " o'clock
in .! Vit.t ii. imp 'o put
Ir s 0111 v ..11 j Ml y 11 crc.it emit

ill

"An Id.,' ,1 , 1! fool that I
U,,,.k in:u my pocket."

-- l '.

T.ut t Into th,- ,'t
"SI ir :i the w ,rlJ.

' oll W I'lise "

"I", k ' it , lT .111.! '
' lipp, d out

of .'' r-

A"' "';i' :l Mr. I; irru " - sent fur
ai.d .l.ii, : 1,1 him tl. h'i .1:' --tory, isin- -
'1 ''

"lo in i t Itarrie, 1" i. r take
In, !, s, tliinpn yoi ' - trorninjr
tO .ll'tlll h,cro. ltu: "i"!i play
Jll'V fool ill tricks '' I L'lll'sfc
I'd III Ilk a cood 'u ' Id you
ev.r 111 your life in,', '' :., r ndille- -
pale,! 11c than 111,'.'"

And U.duTt Harrie is f, to ad- -

mil that ho cover had. Cleveland
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A Farm Library anequalled alue-Pract- lcai,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOOLE
No. 1 BIOOLE HORSE BOOK

about Itorsea a Common-Sens- Treatise, with over
' 4 iinisirsowuB . iiuuuaiu ui m.. rrice, yi ctala.

No. BERRY BOOK
All nhout irrowinr Smsll fruits resd and learn how i
cunt .his 43 colored - reproductions of all

and ino oilier itluttrations. Ptice, y Cau
No. POULTRY BOOK

All about Poultry ; Ihe best Poultry Book In existence
tells everything : wilhl3 colored e reproductieaa
of all the principal breeds; with 103 oUier iiliuttratioaa.
Price, 50 CcnU. v

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows and trie Dairy Business hsvtnt a arrat

, aalet contains a coloreillifc-lik- e reproductions ol each
breed, with 132 other illustrations, price, go Cent.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hoes hrfipg, Feedlnr. Butch-ery- ,

Msea-v-s- , etc. Contatua ovc ''utiful half,
tones and other engravings. Price, H

TheBIGQLB BOOKS are unique .original.useful uerer
ssw anvllnug like them o practical, so sensible. They
are havlnif an enormous sale East, West, North aad
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hug or
Chicken, or growl Small Fruits, ouilit to send riant
away for the blOCJI.li BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is yeur pnper, made for you nd not a misfit. It It yr
ola; U it. the Rtfat boiM-tlown- ,

quit Farm and Housrold paper in
tlie world the biffiirst paper ofils Mie in the United States
of America uaviug over a immon auu regular reader a.

Any ONE cf the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

a YEARS (remainder cf iSqo, 1000, iqoi, lyos and 1903) will be sent be mail
to anv address l, r A BILL.

oamplc of H AKM JOLKN ALaud circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS free.

wiLMPk ATKlKSOK. Address, FARM JOI'RNAI.
CHAS. t. Jk.SkMNS. l UILailELPHU

Labor Saving Reading for

Busy Men and Women, in

The Outlook rJj.oo a tjtar

A tint a day

A Weekly Newspaper and an Illustrated

of world happenings every week in brief,

is the Editor-in-chie- and Hamilton

JACOB A. RIIS
The author of " How thf Other Half Lives" will

pive in Tun Outlook an intensely human and vivid
account ot' his experiences as a child in Denmark,
an immigrant in America, a workman, a traveller,
a reporter, and finally student of tenement huu-- e

problems, and an efficient aid to Theodore Koosevrlt

in reorganiziiiK the New York police. Mr. Kus

writes with sim4iaty, humor and vigor.

LYMAN ABBOTT
will ctmlibute a series of import .in t papers on funda-

mental political principle a applied lo twentieth
Century problem. It will be called " Tun Kiciits
op Man, and wtl! define industrial, educational and
religious, as Well a political, rights and duties.

Mother Cray's Sweet Powders

For Children. .Mother (iray, lor year""

a nurat; in the Cliililien'a Home in New

York, treated children f mces-full- y wiili
a remedy, now prepared and pliued in

thedrni; storeH, called Mother tirny's
Sweet 1'owderB for C'liililren. They ue
harmless as milk, pleasant .to take and
never fail. A certain enre fur feverih-iiee-- ,

d list pn t i on , headiii'lie, teethinir
aud stomach (Jifordem rii.1 reninvi--

wornig. At all ilnii;iKtiJ, 2oc. Sutnp'e
nen t Free A'!. Ire- - Allen S. t lliirteil,
l.e Koy, . Y

.

tie Al en's loot f ase,
A powder lo lie shaken 11,10 the slio,--

Your ftet !ei hwollen, reivous. and hot.
mid u- -t tiled Il yon lir.ve mimh-lii(- !

hetor tijilit shoes, try Alien's
It. ,oo!s .. ((.,.i, m,.i n
easy Ciiii-- swolen sMentn.

feel, iiiirowii: nuils. I listers and cullons
spois. Ie.tve i'iiiiih nii'l linnii
all pain and itives rem and lonilort
Try it Sold In all di tiuitist. and
shoe suites lor :i;)i Tual Free.
Addles, Allen S.I ilnisted, l.e Koy, N.Y.

A Minister's Mistake.
A city minister was rienily handed a

notice fi he rend Iiom bin 11'pit.
it won a dipping Imhii a

newspaper bearii upon the matter
The tleruyiimn started tu read the ex-

tract and loimd that it heniin : "laVe
Kemp's i, the best taiujh Cure."
This was hardly what l.n had expected
and, after a inoiiient's hesitation, he
turned it over, and found on tin- - o'her
side the mutter intend, d for the r. adinii

DR. TENNER S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All disease of Kidneys,
'auoi vj. niarv urpaus.

Hheumattfiiu. Bavk CUREach.HariDl.seaae Oravel
Dropsy, Forjialu Tioubles.

Don t twonie discouraged. There acure for you. It a,v u i. i ".,,, ,

l.e mis -- u ..I a l!f.. u, ,.rn.. ., Kllfas..asjo,o,. Ail cousiilia is Fr8.
'Tor years I lnl backache, severe paln

across klilneys and sciiiuiui urine. Icuiunot nei out of h..,l iinoiii hcln. Ti" !, ,,,
Or. Fciincr s K.dner nnd Ha k..ci,, i ure r- -,
stopsd mo. C.W Alios EU. Koolmviil. I a.''ni.....i, Ask ford. B. ok-r-

ST.V T S'P.SMnF?""-"- . ..,,,ar Tw
Fetiner, FredoniaN.V

m:::;:,-.::;-- :

A i .Lii i'Ai :Liv'J '4 vr, r own s .c, ,, ,

5 'It. Ui,., 5.) I',, - , j
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: A L.UILS' MAGAZINE, si
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'
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Magazine in one. Tells the story

clear-cu- t paragraphs. Lyman Abbott

W. Mabk the Associate Editor.

RALPH CONNOR
Under this pseudonym were written two of tht

most striking of recent novels, " Black Rock " and
" The Sky Pilot." A new novel of Canadian and

Western life by this author will appear in Tmi

Outiook during the year. In spirit, humor, pathos
and strong character-drawin- it is even superior to
its predecessors.

SPECIAL To introduce Thi
Outlook to new read-

ers
OFFER

we will tend it for

two months' trial for 25 cents pro

vided this paper is mentioned. Address

THE OUTLOOK, NEW YORK
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f.iny u hard working younr; woman
fi,-n,- her noon hour in an endeavor to
(;et a liule rest to carry her thrmi;;h the

liie.irs of tile day. tills.- ia
weak and weary, hut she cannot nive up
the iK'cup itioii which supixjrts her. She
must no b.T. l; to the ofhee and the r,

to the store, and its duties, with
t

tiresome customers to wait on and
emplnyers to please.

For pen de who are weak md run
down there is no medicine so vt luahle aa

It. 1'ieu-e'- s Golden Medical I;iscovery.
It curei diseases: of the stomach nnd
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
Many diseases ill organs remote from the
stomach have their origin ill a diseased
couduioii of the stomach and its allied
organs. When the stomach is "weak"
tiiere is a failure to proiierly digi-s- t and
assimilate the f1Wxi which is eaten.
Hence the whole body, and each organ
of it, sutlers from lack of nutrition, so
that as a conseiiuenre of "weak" stom-

ach, there mav lie " weak " lungs, " weak1'
heart, "weak" or torpid liver, "weak"
nerves, etc. Isy curing diseases of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition, "Golden Medical liiscov-cry-"

ena'iies the assimilation of the
nutriment necessary fur the requirements
of a heilthv body." It increases the ac-

tivity of the lilood-tniikiti- glands, and
so increases the supply of blood which
is the vital lluid of tlie liody.

There ii 110 alcohol in the "Discovery"
and it is entirely free from opium, co-

caine, and all other narcotics.
Sick and ailing (teople especially those

suffering from disease in its chronic form
are invited to consult Dr. Fierce by letter

nr. All correspondence is held as
strictlv private and sacredlv confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. V.

There is no similar offer of free med- -

tr.il advice which has behind it an in- -j

stitute of national note such as the In-- I
va'.idv' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Iluti.ilo, X. Y., presided over by 1.
Fierce, its chief consulting physician,
wi.ii the assistance of nearlv a score ol
skill, ed specialists

Tho Yanriovful MadiclnOi
I must .,,'rn send a frw Itnrs In von U tet

yr,i h am Rloiiir since laLinir
tlie ""i.nviiul mfili.-iui- wlii.li cure,l me l"a
f irs Mis. tihrler. ,'l Ml

II, in, ,1 sir .i, .si I.. uis. M. " suit euntiuu
111 .rv i;, ., l,..i;,h a!i tlunk there i " a

in. ..Ii, , iic fiirl, t,nI1 ,r. pirice s
I. ml. M..l,..,l Ijistnvry. We wuultl Hot
wil.'i. it 11 in tl,c house, anil also Ihe hu1
' 'l'vilits

"1 h.i,r reconiircnihsl Dr. rierce's C)l,ln
Mv tual in., p. v , ..,. inrndv ami tliejr
tlciik it will ,1 ., what is daimcU I," 11

l tlie lie.l ih.aj f.,r ,irr,1M,c9s ,n,l I"'
s. run ,i., eon.h'iim Ui.,1 anv llv couiJ

wa u. v, rv rvuu, ail,i WCak last "nur I looii five lK,urof Dr. Pierer's l.ol'!'"
Mi .Ii. il e .very and it just made me fsrl !

s la w u Kivrm , ppu,,, nrw tile J
litw l.l si I can now work all liny tonic wit"-,i- t

I. ,t ,Ilc liatt bil tired. In (act. I fcl W
a new- . 1,

" Mv ni tlicr wis atvi enrsst by it of a wry had
Mite ,11 .i, in.T-- srroHc atwot. three ream
I tli.ink y.m a tliousaud times fur what you tu
uunr Mr me uii'l lor your kind advice."

Wasted to a Skeleton.
"Ah,t vears ik,i mv neaitn raiiru. -'- "-t

Miss Alrth F. l.reen. of Coopstown. Itarloro
Co. M .rvl . -."i- - Kr".oa "... u
l.'wrr. iinnl I scarcely walk srr,s Ihe

. . .n .,r ",,, 1 f... K...u,n."' """"(ioik anu i ' "
Mv home I'livMcian pronounced it irriifral
tiilitv .oul eatarrhof the Ihroat. hut although he?

"li t ail hecoul.l. tie faileU to even relieve me j
trio! vinous remedies, nut all of no svsil

w.iMc-- l.iv to a mrTT keleloo. HusPT
1 w ,. i"tsii.i.", -- to write lo Dr. R. V. tierce ol
llnrl.it e N Y . which I immedi.ilrlv Ant! on
rcvavii. hi. verv kind a.tvie I coranicnceil the
Use ..I his C.it.lvn Medical t"ierv ' and ;
ssiril- - Prrvrr.i.on.' I tuok (ivuneeil tsal'.es ol
ttir i i, ,i, al inscovery' audniiveof lh
He rur l'rrscri;K.n" snd I ara a well

woman. I do heartily thauk God and 1)1 rie"
ler my R,.sl htjliii

Ir. Tierce's Common Sense MevliraJ
Adviser is aent free on receipt of sunipa
to pay expense of mailing only, "jj
.1 oneent stam for tlie book in clotb
bin iinjj, or 2 1 at.mipa for the paper cor

volume. Aadreas Dr. K. V. Were.
RrT.lA vt .

r


